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WHO WE ARE 

K.S.D.E.O. “EDRA” (“Social Cooperative Action for Vulnerable Groups”) is 

a Non-Profit organization that has been providing specialized services in the field 

of Mental Health and Learning Disabilities since 2001. Its goal is to promote 

mental health, protection of human rights of vulnerable and disadvantaged social 

groups, as well as promotion of information and awareness. We are certified with 

ISO 9001 and registered at the National Registry of the Non-Profit Private Bodies 

that provide Social Services and in the Special Registry of the Volunteer Non-

Profit Organizations. Simultaneously it is under the auspice and the ongoing 

supervision of the Ministry of Health and Social Services (Department of Mental 

Health) in the National Action Framework for the reformation of the provision of 

Mental Health Services (creation and operation of two Boarding Homes for 

mental patients).  

“EDRA” is a member of the following important networks: Hellenic federation of 

Voluntary Non-Governmental Organizations, “Praxis” (Hellenic network of 

productive workshops), SOPSY (PanHellenic Association of Families for Mental 

Health) and POSOPSI (PanHellenic Federation of Families for Mental Health). 

It is an organization comprising of specific structures: 

• Two Health Care Units (in Ilion and Peristeri) which function according to 

the de-institutionalization Program “Psychargos” and accommodate 25 persons.  

• Supported Living Residence, allowing for the accommodation of 4 persons 

with mental disabilities between 18-30 years of age.  

• “Diadrome” Alternative Occupation and Therapeutic Activities Center for 

adults with psychological disturbances and/or severe mental disorders.  



• Nine Psycho-Pedagogical Centers (in Peristeri and in collaboration with the 

Municipalities of Agioi Anargyroi-Kamatero, Dafni, Ilioupoli, Ilion, Ymmitos, 

Haidari) which offer programs to children and teenagers (3-17 years of age) 

facing learning difficulties (Speech therapy, occupational therapy, special 

education courses, psychological support and counseling for the child and its 

parents). Full coverage for the services rendered is provided under the Social 

Security System for users and their families. Moreover, services are provided at 

no cost to poor and uninsured persons. 

• “EKFRASI” Children’s Cultural Club in the Municipality of Ilion, which offers 

cultural events and sensitization workshops for free, run by specialized 

professionals. Moreover, “EDRA” implements the Environmental Program “Sto 

Vathos…..Kipos!” (In the Background a Garden!) for children between the 

ages 5-12. The events are performed in the “Antonis Tritsis” Environmental 

Awareness Park. 

Simultaneously, “EDRA”: 

• Operates a Social Market in the Municipalities of Agioi Anargyroi-Kamatero & 

Ilioupoli, offering products for free to citizens that face financial problems, in 

collaboration with the Municipality’s Social Services.  

• Sends out and receives volunteers from Greece and other countries, within the 

framework of the “European Voluntary Service” Program.  

• Operates the voluntary “Social Intervention-Help at Home” Program in the 

Prefectures of Magnisia (Pelion), Attica (W. Peristeri), W. Greece (W. Patra) and 

Trikala. 

• Contributes to the functioning of the Social Pre-vocational rehabilitation Unit 

“DRASI” in Peristeri, as well as to the “FAETHON” Program in collaboration 

with the Municipalities of Ilion, Agioi Anargyroi, Kamatero and Petroupoli, dealing 

with toxic addictions.  

• Operates the Social Economy and Employment Promotion Center for 

People with Special Needs and vulnerable social groups.  

• Allows TEI (Technical Educational Institute) students to do their 

internships (speech therapy, occupational therapy, etc.) or follow Vocational 

Training Center (KEK) Programs. 



• Takes part in the European Project “100 Mirrors – Tools for the 

Motivation of Enterprising Women”, within the framework of the “Lifelong 

Learning” Program (ERASMUS Program).  

Finally, “EDRA”, aiming to inform and sensitize the broader society, organizes 

the annual International Festival “ART4MORE” which focuses on mental 

health issues (in celebration of the World Mental Health Day, 10th of October), 

the annual Sports event in Attica for children, young people and adults with 

mental disorders and special needs (celebrating the World Special Special Needs 

Day, 3rd of December), charity events, seminars, scientific conferences and 

other events concerning mental health.   

 

 

MENTAL HEALTH UNITS 

 

 

These Mental Health Units (Ippocratis I & Ippocratis II in Ilion and Peristeri) accommodate 25 

persons. They are an alternative approach to the support and mental-social rehabilitation of 

adults that suffer from heavy mental disorders. Also, they are part of the “Health-Welfare” 

Operational Program “Psychargos” for the reform of psychiatric services in Greece, de-

institutionalization and socio-economic rehabilitation of mentally impaired people. The 

Psycho-Social rehabilitation homes provide services aimed at constantly improving 

individuals’ performance in coping with daily living challenges, securing that they remain 

participating members of society and assisting them in developing meaningful personal 

relationships with the local community. 

 

In order for the targets of these Boarding Homes to succeed, they use certain “tools” such 

as: training in daily living and social skills, administering psychological support for the 

residents and their families, encouraging pre-vocational awareness and occupation, 

stimulating leisure time and educational activities and providing physiotherapy as well as 

speech therapy. Individual needs are addressed through continuous evaluation of activities, 

staff support and encouragement of lifelong learning. Research activities and alternative 

therapeutic interventions are also promoted with the aim of enhancing skills through various 

natural environment based activities and programs. 



 

 

ACTIVITIES 

“Ippokratis II” Boarding Home receives award for research work 

The Boarding Home “Ippokratis II” impressed everyone and received the most 

positive comments, as can be seen after a poll was conducted by SynThesis 

Architects. The Board’s operation model has become an example of 

implementation, after been presented during the main program of the 8th 

Academy of Design and Health International Conference, at Kuala 

Lumpur, Malaysia. It has become quite obvious that this distinction contributes 

significantly to the limitation of stigma against these vulnerable groups, and at 

the same time aids the effort of changing the negative climate that exists within 

our country towards these social groups. Of course, at the same time, this effort 

reveals a very dignified image of the Greek scientific community, since it 

managed to receive such an important distinction, in spite of its restricted funds.  

 

SAPT Hellas visits “Ippokratis I & II” Boarding Homes 

 Once again SAPT Hellas visited the structures of 

K.S.D.E.O. “EDRA”, thus offering our residents a very pleasurable day. The dogs 

of the “Therapeutic Contact Dogs” program proved to be wonderful company 

and help to our residents. Although, initially, their reactions were characterized 

by hesitation, as time went by this hesitation was replaced by joy and a sense of 

familiarity towards our four-legged friends. The dogs turned out to be an 

unexpected form of therapy, since they can contribute towards people’s 

psychological uplifting. At the end of this meeting, our residents seemed to have 

totally gotten over their fears, were able to pet the dogs without fear and even 

wanted to take them for walks.  

 



 

SUPPORTED LIVING RESIDENCE 

 

 

PSYCHO-PEDAGOGICAL CENTERS FOR CHILDREN AND 

TEENAGERS 

“Nefeli” Supported Living Residence (SLR) has been operating since September 2011 in 

Thrakomakedones, Attica.  

 

The Therapeutic Residence is run on the principles of community psychiatry, de-

institutionalization, semi-independent living, psychosocial rehabilitation and social integration. 

It has a capacity of 4 residents (young men) with Down syndrome and moderate or severe 

intellectual disabilities co-occurring with signs of autism. During the first 18 months, the unit 

has been operating within the framework of “Full Integration of the Entire Labor Force into an 

Equal Opportunities Society – Local Actions for Vulnerable Groups in the Three Phasing-out 

Regions of Central Macedonia, West Macedonia and Attica’ of the Greek Ministry of Labor and 

Social Affairs” Operational Program ‘Development of Human Resources 2007-2013’.  

 

The residents are supported by a multidisciplinary team consisting of occupational therapist, 

social worker, support staff, psychologist, project manager and scientific director, all regular 

staff providing full 24-hour services. The multidisciplinary team works cooperatively with 

outside consultants including psychiatrist, general practitioner, lawyer, nurse and dietician. 



 

Activities 

ACTIONS OF PREVENTION AND HEALTH AID VIA ERGOPHARM 

 

Within the framework of its broader actions, “EDRA” 

materialized a program concerning prevention and health 

aid at its Psycho-pedagogical Centers. This program had 

the full support of Ergopharm Hellas, which offered 

Vitavix lozenges for our little friends’ throat and Algosept 

antiseptic hand gel so that they can protect themselves. 

The goal of this program is to teach the children how to 

put all these hygiene rules into action and make them a 

vital part of their everyday life. The program was 

concluded at the end of the school year, since by then the children had 

understood and familiarized themselves with the rules of personal hygiene.  

“EDRA” operates nine Psycho-pedagogical Centers for children and teenagers: in 
Peristeri, but also in collaboration with the Municipalities of Agioi Anargyroi-Kamatero, 
Dafni, Ymmitos, Ilioupoli, Ilion and Haidari. 
 
These Centers offer to children and teenagers (between 3 and 17 years of age) that suffer 
from learning difficulties special programs, such as Speech Therapy, Occupational 
Therapy, Special Education, Psychological Support and Child and Family Counseling. 
Services are fully covered through the Social Security System for users and their families. 
They are also available at no cost to poor and uninsured persons. 
 
Through these Psycho-pedagogical Centers, “EDRA” also provides: 
 
• Free Greek lessons for children of immigrants that belong to the local community.  

• The “Teaching Ancient Greek Language and Civilization” program, which gives 

children and teenagers the chance to familiarize themselves, through personal experience, 

with our unique cultural heritage, our ancient speech and civilization.  

• The “Career Counseling “Program for 3rd Junior High School and 1st and 2nd 

Year of Senior High School Students. This program aims to counsel students towards 

a correct choice of career, in order to encourage them and help them make the correct 

choice. 



 

CREATIVE SUMMER PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN 6-12 YEARS OF AGE 

The “Creative Summer” program is one of the Voluntary Social Actions of our 

Psycho-pedagogical Centers, in collaboration with various Municipalities of 

Athens. The children take part, from 8 in the morning till 4 in the afternoon, in 

an organized program of activities of their own choice and have the opportunity 

to entertain themselves by playing many games. This “combinational” program 

aims to give the children a taste of the variety of workshops which are available 

and thus allow them to discover their inclinations, so that they may cultivate 

them in the best possible way. These programs are formed so as to satisfy each 

child’s needs, to lead them accordingly and at the same time give them the 

opportunity to develop their free will and freedom of expression. The program’s 

goal is to make all children feel accepted, not allowing for any isolations, to help 

them become part of a team and gain experiences, new friends, empathy, 

respect for one another and to provide moments of creative and pleasurable 

pastime. An experienced team of animating spirits is responsible for the 

program, with the purpose of maintaining the children’s safety and pleasurable 

pastime. Of course, everyone makes sure that the rules of hygiene are always 

followed, mainly in order for the children to understand and endorse them.  

 

PROCTER & GAMBLE GRANTS “HEALTHY SMILES” TO THE CHILDREN 

OF THE PSYCHO-PEDAGOGICAL CENTERS 

 One of “EDRA’S” initiatives 

was the Preventive Dentistry program, with the support of Procter & Gamble, for 



children that are residents of the Psycho-pedagogical centers at Ilion, Peristeri, 

Dafni, Ymmitos, Haidari, Agioi Anargyroi and Kamatero. The goal of this initiative 

was to provide dental services to all the children of the Centers, thus contributing 

to the purpose of information and prevention of oral hygiene. The program offers 

frequent dental check-ups free of charge, for each child separately and includes:  

 Examination of the oral cavity (detection and identification of teeth that 

suffer from dental decay).  

 Identification of possible dental abnormalities 

 Re-examination of the oral cavity and urging patients to improve it 

(suitable formulation according to the problem, presentation of the correct 

way to brush teeth, use of dental floss etc.) 

 Advising patients to visit qualified dentists 

 Ability to fluoridate teeth 

 Retesting after a predefined period of time 

 Speeches on the importance of preventing dental problems and improving 

oral hygiene 

 

“EKFRASI” CHILDREN’S CULTURAL CLUB 

 

 

 

 

“EKFRASI” Children’s Cultural Club run by K.S.D.E.O. “EDRA” is a novel approach to 

cultural education and recreation intended for children aged 5-12 and offered free of cost. It 

was founded in 2008 aiming at children’s freedom of expression and contact with new and 

traditional forms of art, as well as at raising their awareness of issues regarding social 

concerns, multiculturalism and environment. 

The “EKFRASI” Club provides seminars for children, conducted in workshops which last one 

or two hours once or twice a week (usually week evenings or weekends), by specialized 

professionals. It also organizes monthly trips and tributes. Over the year, the Club holds 

major cultural events for children including exhibitions and sensitization festivals, featuring 

contemporary works of art by professional artists and children alike, which are created in the 

workshops set up during the year. 



ACTIVITIES 

Throughout 2012 the following weekly workshops took place: 

• GETTING TO KNOW HISTORY THROUGH ART, taught by Nikos Kanarelis. 

Workshop seminars of artistic creation, during which the children familiarize 

themselves with forms of art from far away civilizations and take a journey into 

time using their imagination. 

• YOGA FOR CHILDREN, which combines motion, story-telling and music, 

taught by Andrianna Sapriki. 

• TEACHING OF FRENCH LANGUAGE AND CULTURE, learning French 

through experiential games in order to acquire a recognized degree, by French 

language teacher Katerina Marouli. 

 

• TEACHING OF ANCIENT GREEK LANGUAGE AND CULTURE. Creative 

learning of ancient Greek language and culture, taught by Konstandinos Kampras 

and Nasia Papakonstandinou.  

• ENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAM “Sto Vathos…..Kipos!” (In the Background 

a Garden!). Children are given the chance to train in issues of environment and 

crop production, through first-hand experience, games and activities 

implemented at the “Antonis Tritsis” Park.  

• MUSEUM EDUCATION, involving monthly excursions and conducted tours to 

specific museums, with the guidance of the Art Historian Maritina Kondaratou. 

 

Workshops that have been concluded: 

• CHILDREN’S BOOK ILLUSTRATION WORKSHOP, by illustrator-writer 

Liana Denezaki (2010). 



• THEATRICAL WORKSHOP OF MASKS AND DRAMA COSTUMES 

CREATION, BASED ON THE STORY OF KAPELOU. 

• ARTISTIC CREATIONS AND CONSTRUCTIONS WORKSHOP, by 

illustrator/graphic artist Marianna Markaki.  

• “OUR SECRET GARDEN” MUSIC & MOVEMENT IMPROVISATION 

WORKSHOP, by Niki Louladaki 

 

• “MYTHS, SOUNDS AND DANCING”: MUSIC AND MOVEMENT 

WORKSHOP, by Niki Louladaki. 

• CARTOON WORKSHOP, by Natassa Diavasti 

• MULTICULTURAL WORKSHOP FOR CHILDREN AND TEENAGERS, 5-12 

years of age, on a weekly basis.  

 

SUPPORTERS 

Interamerican, through the Corporate Social Responsibility (C.S.R.) program 

“Praksis Zois”, was the very generous supporter of “EKFRASI” Children’s 

Cultural Club throughout 2011, supporting the workshops that are offered, and 

thus largely improving the company’s social contribution profile. Interamerican 

focuses on quality of living, as well as the facing of social discriminations, 

inequality and exclusion. 

 

HEALTHY HABITS START FROM A YOUNG AGE 

“EKFRASI” Cultural Club materialized various programs of survival in nature 

and yoga for small children, providing an alternative form of pastime and athletic 



activity for children 5-12 years of age. These programs focus on areas of the 

children’s everyday life which need improvement, such as: relief of hyperactivity, 

improvement of concentration, dealing with problems of sedentariness, child 

obesity, competiveness and fast rhythms of everyday life. The programs offer 

activities which demand a team spirit and the children’s will to succeed.  

    

 

SOCIAL MARKET IN AGIOI ANARGYROI AND ILIOUPOLI 

MUNICIPALITIES 

 

 

The Social Market of the Agioi Anargyroi-Kamatero and Ilioupoli Municipalities is a 

collaboration of the municipal authorities, the social Organization K.S.D.E.O. “EDRA” and the 

Social Cooperative “DRASI” with the purpose of providing food stuff, clothing and household 

items to economically weak citizens of the Municipality. The market offers food stuff and 

essentials (clothes and other household items) free of charge, to indigent persons that have 

no ability to support themselves (elderly, single parent families, large families, persons with 

special needs). Additionally, every citizen may buy products of the Market at super-market 

prices and thus support its functioning, due to the fact that the full profit from the sales of 

products goes towards the purchase of new items that are offered free of charge to the 

beneficiaries. The Market’s philosophy is based on the creation of a solidarity economy within 

a specific community, with active citizens and not passive citizens that merely do charities and 

offer from their surplus. Therefore, the Social Market becomes a social institution, such as the 

Social Pharmacy, the Program “Help at Home” etc. The transmitted message of the Social 

market is that through boosting the role of the local institutions, every citizen may help his 

town, his fellow man, his fellow citizen. Additionally, through the development of these 

institutions, new jobs will be created. 

 



 

Activities 

 

 

 

 

VOLUNTEERING IN EUROPE 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“EDRA” perceives volunteering as a means of expressing solidarity and offering support, and 

intercultural learning as a means of personal and social development. The organization aims 

at promoting a new attitude to life among young adults, based on voluntary community 

contribution with regard to issues linking to social life and well-being. 

 

“EDRA” acts as a sending organization for Greek volunteers and a host organization for 

volunteers from abroad, in line with the “European Voluntary Service – EVS” program 

(accreditation code number 2010-GR-15). As a host organization, “EDRA” has served 40 

young persons from different countries since 2005. As a sending organization, it has placed 

12 Greek volunteers abroad during the same period of time. 

 

“European Voluntary Service” is part of the broader “Youth in Action” European program. 

EVS offers young adults, up to 30 years of age, wishing to take part in grant funded voluntary 

activities in various fields, the opportunity to volunteer for placement both within and outside 

the European Union.  

 

 


